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SLIMMERS are proving that it
is possible to have your cake
and still lose weight.

The Slimming World group
that meets up at Longlevens
Junior School baked their own
cakes to sell to raise money for
the Winston’s Wish charity,
which supports bereaved chil-
d re n .

The group meets on a Sat-
urday morning to keep track of
their weight loss goals.

They decided to do
something extra to support the
county-based charity.

Group member Cecilia
Brown said: “Several members
baked cakes and brought them
along for everyone to try.

“They had cream and icing
like usual cakes, but they were
made with a ‘slimming trick’
using alternatives to butter and
c re a m .

“We still lost weight that
we e k . ”

Further fundraising is being
lined up by another group mem-
ber who is running the London
Marathon to raise money for
Cancer Research.

Wi n s t o n’s Wish is the leading
childhood bereavement charity
and the largest provider of ser-
vices to bereaved children,
young people and their families
in the UK.

Let them eat
cake in fight
against inches

BECCA
@fashiontrain
Wish I lived in Cheltenham this place is
the best
Natalie Saunders
@Big_Natalie
Is Cheltenham the best shopping des-
tination in the South West? It’s def-
initely up there! I know I haven’t been
anywhere better.
Seamus Conwell
@SeamusConwell
@Sean_kinane It’s Masters week. Must
be like what Cheltenham is to
@dave89n! I see a 14 year old teeing
off today, you coaching him?
Richard Leatherdale
@RKLeatherdale
@gcgale Sunday it is, then. So we’re
going to Cheltenham on Saturday and
Sunday? Now that is indulgent! Shall I
try to book tickets?
CheltenhamUnder
@CheltenhamUnder
The plans to close Cheltenham Gen-
eral A&E would be a disaster. Please
share and sign this petition http://epe-
t i t i o n s . d i re c t . g o v. u k / p e t i t i o n s / 4 5 2 7 9

THE funeral of Richard Hen-
nell, a stalwart of the Wood-
mancote community, will take
place in Cheltenham today.

Mourners will gather to cel-
ebrate the former IT manager’s
life at a service at Cheltenham
C re m at o r i u m .

Richard, who was chairman
of the Woodmancote Village
Hall management committee,
died on March 24 at the age of 72
after a battle with illness.

The service starts at 2.30pm.

Final farewell

Festival rolling on
along right track
BIKERS donned their leathers and revved up
their engines at the third annual Prescott Bike
Fe s t iva l .

More than 4,500 people turned up to the event,
near Gotherington, enjoying an action-packed
day filled with an array of rare, classic and
modern motorbikes, including Nortons, Velo-
cettes and Ducati superbikes.

Among the highlights were passenger thrill
rides in an Aprilia sidecar.

Off the track, the paddock was crammed with
bike displays, motorcycle trade stands and
entertainment, including a live band.

The event also raised more than £35,000 for
the Nationwide Association of Blood Bikes and
one of its member groups the Severn Free-
wheelers, which transports blood and other
supplies between hospitals in the South West.

Festival organiser Gordon Downie said:
“Prescott Bike Festival raises vital funds for the
Nationwide Association of Blood Bikes.

“We are hugely grateful to all the exhibitors,
bike clubs, dealers, marshals, volunteers and
visitors who continue to support us and have
helped make the event such a success.”

Cheltenham Mayor, Councillor Colin Hay,
himself a volunteer rider with the Gloucester-
shire branch of the Severn Freewheelers, came
along to support the event.

He said: “I love riding. It is so rewarding
being a volunteer.

“The hospitals are so grateful for the service
that even on the bleakest of nights when you are
freezing cold on a call out, you don’t mind – yo u
have a sense of purpose.

“That ride just might save a life.”
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THUMBS UP: A selection of the bikes on show and some of the crowd who enjoyed the festival
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